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NAWIC News—December, 2017 

As material for the 

construction of our 

building, I pledge 

the agility of my 

hands, the ability 

of my mind, and 

the integrity of my 

heart. 

Message From Your President 
Dear Members, 

Since the biggest amount of heat is behind us, we can look for-
ward to getting through the beginning of school, and figuring out 
what the new normal will be like. The September meeting will be 
virtual were you can get to know the officer team and meet our 
scholarship winners who agreed to join us for our virtual meeting, 
I hope to get to see you if it is only virtually. Amber Duco your in-
coming President for the 2020-2021 year will be handling this 
meeting. You do not have to download any software but just click 
the link she sent in the email.  

Amber should resend the link before the meeting. 

I have just finished attending NAWIC’s first ever virtual National 
Conference. There were lots of good information provided. I did 
miss getting to meet and chat with all the different ladies from 
all over the Country, but with being virtual we were able to get all 
the information that was provided. The conference was recorded 
so we can go back and watch all the sessions that we could not at-
tend in real time. I found a fellow NAWIC member that is a 
speaker and owner of her own flooring company, and she has been 
at times the only female on the job site. Amber has contacted her 
and has her scheduled for one of our future meetings. I hope all 
our members can make that meeting if not in person virtually. I 
really enjoyed her session (the closing session for the National 
Conference) and hope that you will be able to enjoy her when she 
speaks to our chapter. 

Thanks,  

Jina Clay 
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NAWIC Akron Chapter #124   LEADERSHIP 
   

PRESIDENT  —  Jina Clay 
Upstate Rebar 
jina2180@att.net 
     
 

VICE PRESIDENT  —  Amber Duco                                                                 
Hasenstab Architects, Inc.    
aduco@hasenstabinc.com    
         
     

TREASURER  —  Sabine McGrady 
J. D. Williamson Construction 
sabinem@jdwilliamsonconstruction.com 
 
SECRETARY  —  Mary Ford 
Sunbelt Rentals 
hosafros@sbcglobal.net 
   
 
BOARD MEMBER —  Amy Mitan 
MEMBERSHIP & SOCIAL MEDIA CHAIR — Amy 
Mitan 
aemitan@aol.com 
 
 
BOARD MEMBER —  Michelle Tomei 
Hasenstab Architects, Inc.     
mtomei@hasenstabinc.com     
  

IMMEDICATE PAST PRESIDENT  —  Mardi Gauer 
The Ruhlin Co. 
mgauer@ruhlin.com 
        

CAD DRAWING CHAIR  —  Michelle Tomei 
CO-CHAIR — Amber Duco 
Hasenstab Architects, Inc. 
mtomei@hasenstabinc.com    
aduco@hasenstabinc.com 
 
SCHOLARSHIP CHAIR —  
 
AKRON NAWIC WEBSITE—Mardi Gauer 
The Ruhlin Co. 
mgauer@ruhlin.com 
 
 

 

INCOMING OFFICERS FOR 2020-2021 

Will become current officers starting with 
the beginning of the NAWIC fiscal year  

October 1st 

President:  Amber Duco 

Vice President:  Michelle Tomei 

Treasurer:  Jina Clay 

Secretary:  Mary Ford 

Board of Directors: 

Amy Mitan 

Sabine McGrady 

INFO FOR OUR SEPTEMBER 9TH                        
VIRTUAL MEETING 

 

Our September meeting is generally our installation of 
officers for the new NAWIC year.  This year, we will meet 
virtually and introduce our 2020/2021 Board of Offic-
ers.  Join us to get to know our new Board! Feel free to 
come with questions or suggestions for the 2020/2021 
year. Our CAD Drafting award winners and college Schol-
arship winners will also be announced! 
 
We encourage you to join on a computer so that we can 
see all of your beautiful faces! 
 
Amber will be sending out the info for the meeting in an 
email closer to September 9th.  She also emailed all 
members on August 5th with the info about the meeting. 
 
Our Virtual Meeting on September 9th will start at 5:30 
pm.  

CHECK OUT OUR NEW LOGO 
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August 12 – 14, 2020 I attended the NAWIC National Conference, it was to be in Houston Texas, 
but due to Covid it was changed to virtual and they recorded the sessions so we could have access 
to the sessions for a month. This made it so we could see all the sessions, even if we were not able 
to attend them in real time. There were a lot of very goods sessions, including the opening session 
with Jessica Rector who spoke about turning negative thoughts into positive action, and later in the 
conference a session burnout. I attended the session regarding NAWIC finances put on by our cur-
rent treasurer, where she provided lots of information for the new treasurers and current ones.  

There were some breakout sessions that were based on the committees for National. They want to 
set up a data base for speakers for Chapters to be able to use to find speakers for their meetings. 
They will be holding webinars and calls for several of the committees for anyone who wants to at-
tend. When I get info on them, I can share to anyone who is interested. Industry councils will be 
having calls and webinars also. These provided a lot of good ideas on what local chapters can do and 
even regional can help with. 

The new NAWIC logo was released during the Conference. 

 

This is our new Chapter logo. 

NAWIC National Conference Recap 

By Jina Clay 
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         Planning  Ahead 

SEPTEMBER 2020 

9th—Virtual General Meeting—Watch 
your email for details. Time still 5:30 pm 

30th—Renew Dues for Year 

 

OCTOBER 2020 

1st—New Fiscal Year begins  

14th— Virtual General Meeting—Watch 
for more info to come 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30    

September 2020 

Native 
American 

Day 

 General  & 
Board 

Meeting 
Virtual 

Fall Begins 

Grandparent’s 
Day 

911  

Remembrance 

Labor 

Day 

WWII VJ 
Day 
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Great opportunity to work for a well-established company in Massillon, Ohio!  

As an equal opportunity provider, Advanced Industrial Roofing, Inc. seeks to hire women for positions in the fields 
of industrial commercial roofing and architectural sheet metal.   

Requirements: 

• Applicants MUST be dedicated, hardworking and a proven team player.   

• Must Have Valid Driver’s License, insurance and reliable transportation. 

• Must be 18 years of age.  

About the Job 

• The position would be full time M-F with Saturday to be used as a make-up day. 

• We do a large portion of our work in Stark County and surrounding areas with occasional out of  

 town and out of state jobs with per diem included.  

• We offer competitive wages. 

Benefits: 

We provide excellent benefits for employees and their family members which include: 

• Health insurance 

• Dental/vision insurance 

• Life insurance  and  

• 401k Retirement Plan  

How to apply: 

If you are interested in the possibility of beginning a career with us, please contact 330-837-1999. 

Applications may be filled out on our website at www.airoofing.com under the “careers” section.  If you would 
like to fill out an application in person, please come to our physical location at 1330 South Erie Street Massillon, 
Ohio 44646 M-F from 8:30 AM-4:30 PM.   

 

About Us: 

Advanced Industrial Roofing, Inc. has been providing our customers with industrial commercial roofing and sheet 
metal services since 1988.  We currently have 100 employees and operate on over 6,000 square feet of operating 
space.  We comply with all OSHA Safety regulations and have an employee roofing apprenticeship program ac-
credited through the State of Ohio.   

JOB OPPORTUNITY 

2-2019 
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Contact Information 

NAWIC NEWS 
   

Please send all articles & content 
ideas for this chapter’s  

newsletter to 
mary.ford@sunbeltrentals.com by 

the 22nd of each month. 

IDEAS FOR OUR  
CHAPTER? 

 

Contact the board members listed 
on the Leadership page of this 

newsletter if you have any ideas 
for the future of our chapter. 

WEBSITE 
 

Visit our website at  
www.akronnawic.org  

CONTACT INFO UPDATE 
 

Members can update contact infor-
mation through the member center 

which can be found after signing in at 

www.nawic.org. 

We’re on the web! 

www.akronnawic.org 

 

Connect with our 
NAWIC North   
Central Region 
website at:  

FACEBOOK 
   

Connect with the AKRON CHAPTER on 
Facebook at  

 

EVENTBRITE 
 

We are using Eventbrite as our way to 
RSVP for a meeting or tour. Here’s 

the link to our page: 
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/nawic-

akron-124-19786939758  

mailto:maryford@gauerrental.com
http://www.akronnawic.org
http://www.nawic.org
http://nawic4.us12.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=c8334f34632e0a96ed0a2ddf0&id=69f8d46b22&e=ced89eab7e
https://www.facebook.com/NAWICAkronChapter124/
Eventbrite%20Page
Eventbrite%20Page

